Rapid changes in land use land cover (LULC) adversely affect the environment. In order to provide information for policymakers to support sustainable development, detailed data about these regions is urgently needed. Use of remote sensing (RS) in combination with geographical information System (GIS) is one of the effective information technology tools to generate LULC change information. In this study, it is aimed to explore the temporal and spatial characteristics of urban expansion by using RS integrated with GIS. For this purpose a study area is selected from a coastal urban area and LULC changes are determined from high resolution satellite images. It is found that in the study area there are 135.72% increase in the rate of built-up area. The urban expansion has been accompanied by 29.38% loss of vegetation cover.
Introduction
Nature is being destroyed for many reasons. Land use destructions may pose a threat for our natural resources in the future. Use of remote sensing (RS) in combination with Geographical information System (GIS) is proved to be effective in monitoring land use land cover (LULC) changes. Negative impacts of rapid urbanization can be identified by comparison of multi temporal images by using algorithms of change. Temporal urban changes can then traced in GIS by overlaying raster, vector and ground truth data. The change detection algorithms are applied by various researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] for different research areas. Moreover, these algorithms widely used by [6] [7] [8] , in order to analyze and model land use change by using remote sensing and GIS.
In this context, the main objective of this study is to describe the application of multi-temporal satellite image data and GIS for monitoring land use/cover changes and analyze the dynamics of urban expansion for Göcek city. Göcek, with its natural beauty is Turkey's one of the most touristic bays, attracting people who wish to get away from a crowded city. The region underwent a fast land use change due to the rapid construction. In order to prevent the unplanned and uncontrolled urbanization and in order to analyze the current situation and take the necessary precautions, temporal and spatial monitoring, have become essential. In order to achieve this objective, Quickbird high resolution satellite image data were used. Prior to change detection analysis pre-analysis such as geometric rectification and atmospheric correction were applied. Employing the pixel-based classification, the images has been cross-classified in order to identify the "where to where" change.
Data Set and Pre-processing Analysis
The study took place in Göcek bay which is located at the junction the Aegean and the Mediterranean sea (Fig  1) . Quickbird data acquired on November 2006 and August 2009 were used in order to monitor land use/cover changes. The dates of both images were chosen to be as closely as possible for similar vegetation cover. Raw images taken from satellites, are subject to systematic and non-systematic geometric distortions. Systematic distortions can be removed through analysis of sensor characteristics and ephemeris. Non-systematic errors, on the other hand, require geometric rectification process of satellite imagery. It involves selecting well distributed ground control points (GCP), image pixel coordinates (row and column numbers) with their geographic coordinates (UTM coordinates or latitude and longitude). The least square regression analysis is used to determine the coefficients for coordinate transformation equations. After producing the transformation function, resampling is used to interpolate the brightness values (BV) in the images. In the study region the ground elevation changes abruptly inward from the shore. Therefore, images are orthorectified in order to remove distortions caused by relief features of the terrain. A hybrid approach involving both image to map rectification and image to image registration is conducted. A digital elevation model (DEM) and sufficient GPS derived ground control points (GCPs) are required to perform image orthorectification. The DEM is extracted from existing topographic maps at 1:5000 scale for high accuracy . The registration of each image was performed using the nearest neighbor resampling algorithm. The images are orthorectified to the Universal Transversal Mercator (UTM) projection system with 0.5 pixel root-mean-square (RMS) accuracy. In order to ensure the greatest possible benefit from RS data, the influence of objects outside the focus of interest should be removed. In this study ATCOR model developed by [9] German Aerospace Center -DLR is used for determination of image areas affected by atmospheric disturbances such as cloud and haze. 
Image Classification and Accuracy Assessment
A supervised classification method were applied to the rectified and enhanced multispectral data to analyze different terrain and structure characteristics. For this supervised classification, the Maximum Likelihood (MLC) decision rule, was used. The maximum likelihood classifier calculates a Bayesian probability function from the inputs for classes established from training sites. Each pixel is then assigned to a class to which it most probably belongs. The advantage of the MLC is that it quantitatively evaluates the variance and covariance of the class spectral response patterns when classifying an unknown pixel [10] . In this study, totally, five LULC classes were established as vegetation, building, concrete area, bare soil and water. The classified maps for 2006 and 2009 images are presented in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 , respectively.
The most common way to present the accuracy of the classification results is using an error matrix. In order to create the error matrix 100 random pixels were chosen from the images and these pixels were compared with the results of the real data. In this study, the user accuracy was found as 93% and 87% and the kappa statistics was found to be 0.86% and 0.81%, for the years 2006 and 2009, respectively. 
Land Use\Land Cover Change
Classified maps for different years are compared quantitatively by change matrix and also qualitatively by evaluation of spatial change map. Prior to preparation of change matrix and change map, the water and vegetation class is merged to vegetation class and building, concrete area and bare soil merged to building class in order to reduce the confusion.
While the change matrix report includes a class-for-class image difference, the analysis focuses primarily on the initial state classification changes; that is, for each initial state class, the analysis identifies the classes into those pixels changed in the final image. The matrix in Table 1 Table 1 it is clear that 35.06% pixels that were initially classified as vegetation changed into building class which is the classes of building, concrete region and bare soil. The Image Difference row is the difference in the total number of equivally classed pixels in the two images. The image difference rows calculated for each class is obtained from Eq. 1:
where; FCT is the final class total in pixel count, ICT is the initial class total in pixel count.
For example totally 4174110 pixels were classified as urban in the initial state image, while 9839320 pixels were classified as urban in the final state image, by using Eq. 1 Image Difference value is found to be 135.72%. An Image Difference that is positive indicates that the class size increased, therefore, it is clear that between 2006 and 2009 the urban class grew significantly. The urban expansion has been accompanied by 29.38% loss of vegetation cover as seen from the Table 1 . Spatial change map is obtained by simply subtraction of the two images as shown in It should be noted that population growth, economic development and natural beauty characteristics of the site are important factors in land use/cover change. As a result, this study demonstrates the ability of GIS and Remote Sensing in capturing spatial-temporal data for determining and updating LULC changes.
